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THE SUNDAY SCHOOLi
THE CiOSPEl FOR THE GENTIT/ES.

April 2:5. 101IS. Arte 10:24-4S.

Roldrii Text: "Of a truth I perceivethat God is no respecter of persons;but in every nation he that
fonreth him, and worketh riphteousness,is accepted with him." Acts
10:34, 3ft.

Hrvievv: Cornelius in Caesaroa had
a vision or an angel, who told him
to sond for Peter. He sent a soldier
and two of his servants on this
errand. Peter was in Joppa. and just
before the messengers reached him
at noon, he had a vision of a great
sheet let down from heaven, filled with
all kinds of animals, some considered
clean by the Jews, and others that
were considered unclean; but all had
become unclean by being mingled togetheraccording to the Jewish idea.
He was told to arise, slay and eat.
Claiming that he could not do this,
because he had always kept the law
in regard to such things. God told him
not to consider nnvtliinr unrlenr n-hiph

he had cleansed. His object in giving
Peter this vision was to prepare him
for the experience through which he
would soon pass.
The Holy Spirit told him that men

were coming, who were seeking for
him. and that he should go with them.
The next day they started to Caesarea.
On the morrow after (vs. 24), the

day after Peter and the messengers
left Joppa. and the fourth day after
the messengers had started from
Caesarea.

Cornelius Waited: He had calculatedthe time it would take the messengersto go to .loppa and for them
and Peter to return. He had no doubt
that Peter would come, because he
believed God would not have told him
to send for him, and then fail to see
that he came. So certain was he that
Peter would come at the earliest possiblemoment, that he gathered his
kinsfolk and friends to meet him.

Cornelius Met Him (vs. 25): To
make humble obeisance, by throwing
himself on the ground before Peter,
was not an unusual form of salutation
among the Jews given to one of recognizedhigher rank. But for a Roman
officer to fall down at the feet of a Jew
was strange indeed. It implied that
Cornelius recognized Peter as a special
messenger from God to him, and
thought that, therefore, he must be entitledto special homage.

I Myself Also Am a Man (vs. 26):
Peter did not claim any special rank,
nor was ne willing to receive any specialhonor. He wanted all the honor
to be given to God. If bestowed upon
him, God might be left out of sight.
If the Christian would keep himself
more out of sight in his work, God
would be seen more clearly. Taking
him by the hand Peter showed him
that there should be no formalities
between them, but that they snouid
meet as equals.
An Unlawful Thing (vs. 28): The

well known separation of the Jews
from all others might make these
Romans feel that Peter would not be
willing to associate with them. So he
en uuut: uiapem i ii is impression oy
telling them of his vision. He felt
sure that God would not send him
where he ought not to go; and that,
when God sent him to these people
with a message of salvation, he must
look upon them as being as much
God's people as the Jews themselves.
He is to meet every man as a man,
and not as Jew or Gentile.

Without Gainsaying (vs. 29): Peter
had learned a great lesson. When he
was with the Saviour during his
earthly ministry, Peter did not hesi-
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tate to oppose what he said, or to put
his judgment against his Master's. But
now, when he was given such a commandas had never heen given to any
Jew before, he did not hesitate nor
object. He obeyed at once.
For What Intent Have Ye Sent For

Me? The Holy Spirit had bidden him
come, but he did not say just what
he would have to do. He expected him
to use his own common sense to find
out what there was that he could do,
so ho asked Cornelius why he had sent
for him.

i "ornnms Mild (vs. 30): Hp tolls
liira of his vision. Here are some of
the. things that he rails attention to.
He was fasting and praying. He prayedat the Jews' prayer hour, three
o'rloek, and while praying an angel
appeared to him with a message. We
ought to notice particularly that this
vision came while he was praying. It
is when we are talking to God that
we may expect God to talk to us.

Prayer . . . Alms (vs. 31): These
are the two ways in which to worship
God. prayer and service, and they were
both accepted of God.

Send to .loppa (vs. 32): Philip was

probably in Caesarea at this time.
Why did God not direct Cornelius to
send for him? This extending the
gospel to the Gentiles would likely
meet with criticism and objection on
the part of Jewish Christians, as we
know it did. So God would send no
one less than an apostle, who was himselfa Jew, as His agent for such a
mission.
To Hear (vs. 33): Cornelius nmi

his friends were not there to tell what
they had done or thought, but as inquirersto learn what God would have
them know. In this same attitude we
should listen to God whether He
speaks to us by His word, by the
preached message, or in our own
hearts.

Peter . . . Said (vs. 34): Here beginsPeter's sermon. He has learned
one great lesson which he wants to
impress upon his hearers in the very
beginning. It is that God deals with
people as individuals, and not as
nations, in matters pertaining to salvation.The great theme of this sermonis Jesus Christ. Peter tells of
his life and work, and of his death
and resurrection. He says that the
disciples were witnesses of these
things, which were the fulfilment of
prophecy; and that they had been
commanded to preach the gospel to
the people. The life and work and
death of Jesus, thus testified to was
that he might provide remission of
sins. Everv sinner, feeling iho

of sin, may receive remission, if he
believes in Jesus. All that the sinner
has to do, is just to trust Jesus to
do what he says he will do, that is, to
save the soul.
The Holy Ghost Fell On All Thein

(vs. 44): Evidently they believed in
Jesus as the Messiah and accepted
him as their Saviour. Men often say
they are afraid they cannot hold out
to live a Christian life, and for this
reason do not accept Christ. No man
can live the llle thai the Curistlan
ought to live, unless he has the helu
ot the Holy Ghost. He Is only given
to Christians. It is necessary to becomea Christian before one can lead
a Christian life or receive the Holy
Spirit as a helper and a guide.

Ilu|>ti/.c<l (vs. 47): When the sinnerhas accepted Christ as his Saviour
the next step for him is to come out
and show himself to be on the Lord's
side by uniting with the Church, as
these people did at once. They had
been baptized with the Holy Ghost, a
process which could not be seen. So
water baptism was established that it
might represent that of the Spirit. As
the Spirit descended from above, so the
water which represents this descent
must come down upon him who has
received the Spirit.

N OF THE SOUTH.

Women's
SUGGESTIONS BY MISS C. L. CAMPBELL.

They ought always to pray and not
to faint. If your meeting comes near
Easter, fall in with the spirit of the
time, and utilize flowers at every turn.
Find that artistic, or versatile, memberwho can cut Easter lilies of heavy
white paper; and write on the back
of them the time and place of your
meeting; and mail these to each memberof your society, especially to the
uninterested, and more especially to
new members of the church, and to the
stranger within your gates; or distributethe previous Sunday in
church.

This whole meeting, after a short
prayer and song service, might be
turned into a "sociable," allowing time
for social intercourse, as the ladles
visit the seven mission fields arranged
around the room, hunting for missionaryfacts.

Let Africa be represented by a group
of palms, in which are concealed slips
of paper bearing the names of our
missionaries there, or some fact abo\»t
the mission, date of starting, number
of missionaries, special needs, &c.

China could be represented by the
poppie. made in paper, and distributed
by little Chinese maidens, each poppie
bearing, hidden at its heart, a fact
from China.

Facts from Mexico might be concealedin the cactus, and from Cuba
in the Easter lilies, these last made
in paper.
The Jananpsp mm or w;ii
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be the favorite because of the easily
represented picturesqueness in the
chrysanthemum, or wisteria, and even
in the costumes of the maidens; but
don't leave out the facts or missionaries;and add Korea to this corner,
as she is now under Japanese
suzerainty.
South America, having so large area,

and such diverse flora, might be representedby any abundant tropical
growth; but it might be well to do
away with flowers at this table, or
corner, and serve black coffee, their
chief and beloved beverage, and here
might be distributed Easter cards, havingwritten, or pasted, on the reverse
side the facts from the field, or a
picture of one of our missionaries,
from those pictures you have been
keeping in your missionary scrap-box.

After there has been time to get
the idea of seven fields into heart and
mind, rap the company down, and
announce the hymn, "We've a Story
to Tell to the Nations," and close with
a word of quiet prayer, that they
may go home in a spirit of thoughtfulness.
To prepare for this meeting, call

together six of your most earnest
members, and "draw" for the country
for which each one will be responsible,
having written the names on slips of
paper, which may lie face down on
the tabie. A abort time of preparationis often better than a long time,
because the effort is more intense, and
the zeal more contagious.

And you will certainly remember
to ask these leading women to be
in prayer about this meeting.

nt. jtill(i i. Armstrong, or the ExecutiveCommittee of Foreign Mission^
Nashville, Tenn., wants to help you
with foreign missionary literature.
Write to him.

a siooestiox fok tiik juniokh.

Ry Miss C. L. Campbell.
Of course you are going to have an

"egg-hunt" for those Juniors at Easter.
Won't you try this plan, and report

to the Presbyterian your success?

[April 12, 1016

Societies
Blow out the eggs and paint them,

making them as attractive as possible;
then put inside of each shell tho name
of a missionary and tho country in
which he or she lives. (This informationyou can get from the last page
of the Survey.) \Vhen the Juniors
find the eggs, have them take out the
names, and study them for two minutes;then have a memory test, calling
the name, and asking them to supply
the country in which that missionary
works, having head and foot as in an
old time spelling class.
The reward to the best scholar

might ho a set or colored mission post
cards from all the fields, which can
he had from the Nashville Committeefor ten cents.

J^etos litems
Roanoke Proshyterial: The annual

meeting will be held April 25, 26, 27,
1916. at Village church, Charlotte
Courthouse. Va.Each society is earnestlyrequested to send delegates,
whose names should he sent at once
to Mrs. W. li. Smith, address CharlotteCourthouse, Va , that entertainmentmay be provided.

Mrs. W. W. Grover,
Presbyterial Secretary pro tern.

Chase City, Va.: At the annual
meeting of the Woman's Missionary

uic luuuwiug oincers were
elected: Mrs. C. H. Saunders, president;Mrs. W. T. Hughes, vice-president;Mrs. T. J. Goode, secretary;
Mrs. Bernard Roberts, assistant secretary,and Mrs. J. A. Robertson,
treasurer. Mrs. Reid, the retiring president,has labored with consecrated
and untiring energy towards greater
efforts and usefulness for the society,
not only since her election to the
highest oftive, but during her membershipin the society, and under her
guidance and inspiration every memberhas felt stimulated to more efficientservice in the great work of
Home and Foreign Missions. The society,by a rising vote, expressed its
sincere appreciation to Mrs. Reid for
her faithfulness to duties so well per-
loruied during her term of office. It
was through the efforts of members
of the Missionary Society that the
Westminster League lias been organizedor the young people of the
church, and it is actively at. work.
Committees from all the Missionary
Societies of the various churches of
Chase City met at the Presbyterian
church recently to receive donations
of clothing and other supplies to be
shipped to the French hospitals near
Verdun. Mrs. W. T. Hughes.

Mission Study Class: With real regretthe Missiou Study Class of this
church completed its winter course
<»« reading "The King's Highway."
by Mrs. Helen Barnet Montgomery.
The last meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Roberts, who lias
in inn rapacity or teaaer proved herselfindeed most efficient; and Japan,
in its beauty and strength, was the
subject for discussion. All phases of
this wonderful island country and its
life were well portrayed, but that
which should be of paramount and
vital interest to Christian peoples is
the fact that the intelligent Japanese,
especially their great thinkers, realizingwhat Christianity has already
done and can further accomplish towardsmaking their nation greater
and wiser, are eager for more missionariesto be sent and broader effortsmade; for as yet so limited has
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